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and call the boys, n ho killed it. It was about four feet long at
as large around as my arit. It hiad eateni six litticeliiske4
stung the inother anad tvu chiitltns, killing tieii. The bi
before a snake, '.cry inuch the damne, only t little tsanallet, W,
killed at une of tise boys3' c;isicken oue.It liad 8tutng
killed one of his liens.

Froin -nev. WV. T. Cai'rie.
CISAMBA, Oct. l5th, 1897.

My DEAn FRIEND,-We propose to let Dr. Ross arrange f
tIse building and equipinent of the Mernorial Hospital, as it ssý
be under his care, if sent next spring to this station. We ho,
to make doors and windows in our carpenter shop during t
wet season, so as to ho ready to build next dry season af ter t
arrivai of the Doctor. We are sure our friends in Canada mi
ail see tise wisdom of such a delay and not consider that valuab
tinie is thereby being lost. Our young evangelists have abG
finished a tour through our large panisl. Tisey have visited n
only the Bihean villages, but also a nuînber-Valuimbe aie,
Kukema River, and Ovimbangala villages along tise Knat
River. Witis scarce an exception, tisey have bees wvell receive
Their reports have been very encouraging, and indicate that t
peuple are beginning to understand tise GoIspel message. Asf
the young men they are learning tu note the providence of G
in caring for His servants. Thsis week two of theru iveut inte
district only once visited before. The people receivc'd thu
gladly, and in the evening gave theni plenty to eat. In t!
morning they expressed sorrow at not being able to offer thý
mure, because they liad no Ombelela (relish) for the musli.'f
boys went for a wvalk in tise bush. They were about to rets
when one suggested that they go a little futther. A fev yar
ahead one of theni aiinlessly bruke a stick by the path am
disturbed a wounded hare, whici they soon bagged and carri
back to their hust. They went to soîne villages and preache
and on tîseir return at mid-day tise isare, nicely cookW
wvas served to theni %vith plenty of musli, and tiseir host i
more tisan pleased to ho invited to share with theni &&No~
said one of the young men, " What wvas it made lis go a litl
further when wve thought to turn back? WVhat wvas it msad
break that stick and disturb the wvounded hiaro if God did
intend us to take it for food ?" As Abrahami saw tiser
caught by the horns ansd ready Io-£ the sarrifice, buo these L
saw the wounded haro ready to make tieir dinner. Tise yosa
men are also beginning to msark the unfulding of thse great ivo
before them. one day, after %vandering about, they camse up
an Ovimbangala village with a good nunuber of people. Th
explaiîned their mission, and asked permission tu 6peak, but t


